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I CANT REMEMBER BIS NAME.

I vrUtKli PATIENT Ilf A JKltSBT
crr roarJTE.

When Accused "' "" aTnWr Ha Bocomea
K lncllcnn"' Chief of Police Murphy Tries
K . )ir, tllf Memory by Getting nim to
H Write Letters-N- o Clue to IllsIdentlty.

The Jersey City police and the warden and
hvlcl' s n' tho Titr Hospital haTS tcuo onI kind ltniit to tliat of Mrs. MaHe Lnpton. who

foreo""" A d

tonne oiai . wlio scorned to be In a dazed eon- -

iton. cnti-re- d tlio Ooean avanuo police eta-- I

Uon on 1'rUlny night and aslced for lodging.

Di Wlj lie hnl been walking about the street
lenc'imo and was tlraL In answer to

!
tm LMttlnns nut b" Beruoant Qulnn tha young

y jn jj, j ha could not remember his name nor
H hroli,ls-f'J'- His mind was a blank on thoseI roints Hid ho could not account for It. Hn

,, t(int to'tlie City Hospital. Thedootora
Sx there. a"cr oerslstent QUostlonlnc. formed the

Impress! n tlmt ho was a victim of knockout
drop?.' "G ,mi1 no nioner and nothing In his
tosses'1'"1 which would aid In his Identlfloa--

Ucn. In n apparently Iiiald Interval the young
H ctri said that he was llalph Emerson ot 05
H gjinilt aenur?. Somerville, N. J. Police CapI Uta Nucent telegraphed to the authorities atI gomenlil'1. but has not received any answer.

The man eats and sleeps well and Is seemingly
H not troubled with any ailment exoepthls loss
H c! memory a to his Identity. Borne of the
H geffsrapers jestordar afternoon said that It
H kii tlic opinion of the physicians that he was

.lamming That made the man very lndis- -
tint when ho read It and ho doclarcd that he

H wis not blianimlne.
chlol ! J'olloe Murphy that he

H might bo u representative of ono ot the y ?llow
HI InornaH aslgncd to cot up a story of how a.
HI tain 10 lut apparent condition was treated In
HI Jersey ")' and uuestloned him .about It. The
H ntn shook lils head and qald he waa nor.
IS "I warn ou." said the'Uhlef. "that It you
rIS ire you lirnl better set right out ot here. We
K.J have enough to ilo to take care ot our alck and
HI Injured without being bothered by fakirs."

The man persisted that ho waa not faking.
He Is about 1M rears old, with an incipient

HI mustache, a light complexion. Is 5 feet 10
(octies tall and wears a dark saok coat, a polka-H-l
dot waUteoat, dark trousers, tan Bhoes. and a
black Fedora lint. The contents of his pocket

H were a pocket comb, a handkerchief, a pack
HI ate of cigarette paper and a rub--

her tobarco pouch. Chief Murphy had him
H trouchl to l'ollce Headquarters yesterday and
Hj trled-t- o revive his memory, but without sua- -

j CAt the Chief's dictation the man wrote this
H litter In a llrm. legible and businesslike hand:
HJ "Jbusjc Gity. Deo. la lMGa.

H "Mr Peak Bin: 1 am in hospital In Jersey
H City. Am afflicted with a peculiar malady
H that causes mo to forget my name or where I
H lite. I am awfully anxious to get homv. but.

unfortunately, cannot aid the police In finding
ray family or friends, Yours vary truly, ,r

"ow," said Chief Murphy, "sign your name
and address that to 'some friend."

M "I can't," replied the young man. I can't
'1 remember my name or the name ot any

l The' man took out his cigarette paper and
Sfi tobacco and rolled a cigarette. Chief Murphy
JH lindfdihlm a'jnatch. savins: "Light your clg- -
Hi trette, and we will make another trial. You
Hi isrelr must hare a Lm other somewhere who
H It anxious about you. Now 'suppose you
HB write her a letter." The young man pulled
eJ bis chair over to the desk and without any dlo- -
ML utlon or suggestion wrote this :

HI "Deibest Motheb: I am in Jersey City at,
HI the hospital, and something has happened, I
HI don't know what, that has taken away my

memory. Bo I am just writing this to see it
toe mere act of addressing one who is all the

HI world to me will bring back my recollection.
H Oh, mother, think of me with the force ot
HI your mother love. Aid me in this horrible
HI crdeaU Your lovine son.":
HI Thin ho stopped and leaned in the
SH chklr with his brow wrinkled, as if trying to
HI think.
HI "Go on," said-- Chief Murphy, encouragingly.
HI "Sign your namo just as you always do when
HI you write to mother." After a few moments'H hesitation the young man signed "Will." The
HI Chief urged him to address the letter to his
Hi mother. The young man hesitated tor stv- -
Hl trtl minutes, apparently puzzling his brain,
H and then he wrote: "Mrs. "rV. J. Harrlman,
HI Eolyoke. Mass."
Hi Chief Murphy telegraphed to the police of
Wi TJolyoke. but they were unabletto locate Mrs.
KJ Sarrlman. Tho young man was taken back
Hi to the hospital.

H ' ROBBED J.V A lEXZtBBLOHf FLAT.

HJ 0ams Snter not Tlach 873 of It If 8135, but

HJ ,Um es Kater of 117 West Twenty-sixt- h streot
HJ was In the West Fifty-fourt- h Street Court yeB- -
Hj terdayas complainant against William Home
HJ ''cf 243 West Jhlrty-flr- at street, whom he ac- -

H eusod of being one of the five persons who had
H robbed him of $50.
H Biter said that on Bunday night he met two
H xtomen In the Bohemia, Cardan on . West
H Tirenty-nlnt- h street, arid'uocoinpanj'd them to
H 211 West Thirty-fir- st street. After be nad been
H tberefor some time drinking with the women.
HJ be missed his coat. He demanded its return.
Hj and then the coat was tossed back'by some ono
HJ la tho hallway whom ho could not see. On
ji elimination he found that $125 had been

I'A taken from the inside pocket He ran into tho
Jw uoitroom where he found two men. He ac- -'

W eased them of robbing him. and a fight fol- -
M' lowed, In which the three contestants,fell in a

( heap against the front door. Bater drew a
'fl rtroher, but was unable to use It.
M While th light was In progress Home, who

HI m in tho next house, came In and told the
Sen who wero trying to get rid of Hater that

JPL tic? had hotter gtvo up. as they had made
at? mouch noise to attract attention from the out-IB- k

tide, and that there might be trouble. There-- H

tron one of Bater'e assailants handed him aH toll of bills and Uorne went out of tho housoH with him Bator counted the money and found
H that he had received, onlv $75 ot his $125. He

yelled for the polloe and'Homo tried to escape,
H put was captured by Poltoeman MoBurn of theH nest Thirty-sevent- h street station j

I After hearing Sater's story tha policeman
mk went into tho houso, but the othortwo men and

I the two women had escaped by going up on to
H toe root and then down to the street through
H tn adjoining house. Magistrate Ilrann held
Hj liorne in $1,001 ball for examination.

cam 3iex sue a raii.roav.
H Want Damagps from the I.ou1st1H and
H Xaihvllle lor Injuries.
H. Twenty-flv- o mombers of the Sixty-nint- h

j Stir York Volunteers have filed summonses
JM tnd complaints In the Supreme Court In as
SSS, many actions to recover 'damages from the
Hff loulsTlllo and 'ashvllle Railroad Company for

f Injuries suffered as the result of a car jumping
the track. They were-o- their way on Aug.
?8 '"f.1 ,0 Jwntsvlllo. Ala., and were aboutH ten miles north of Birmingham when the front

H fr'J ,amPd the track while rounding a curve.H ifie other cars followed and some were ovor- -
H S?.'.?' Jhe amounta sued for vary from
H J'V?0 to each. It Is alleged that theH tecldent occurred through defects in tho trainH or track.

H Motlnt Day In the TJnivenity Settlement.
H Tne workers In the University Settlement. 20

Delanopy street, will begin moving their effects
to the new home of the Settlement. atEldrldge

H jJiJ Rlvlngton streets, morning. All
H ,0 derrtments are expected to be ruhnlng In
M the new building on Jan 1. Tho Unlvorslty
H ,if"f!??f nt was started some years ngo ttvholp
S .f.cnlldr'J1 ln th tonemsnt districts to learn
H jmoc.1?,'in' drawing,, sewing, cooking, andS Tiffr itnln2s not taught in tho publio schools.n if ii,"""8, aro l'''1 after1 school hours.'most
fat ;I i "Mhers at tho Settlement giving theirf?rlce frco. but n nominal fee Is exacted of
J3 exp?u a,d nde'raTnK printing and other

HJ Bo Con Away Threatening to Drown nim- -

Kl A police alarm was sent out yesterday for
11 iorga hjDitii, 14 years old, who lias run away

J from bis Hunts house, at 143 East Flftr-elght- h

H "rt't His aunt Is .Mrs. Hannah Popjay. 8he
H hWocoa.ion to rebuko the boy "for idleness and

.ur"' n'"' ho-le- ft the house on Sunday.
H ihiJtS. .! was "" 'hey found a note In which
Hi STO'',atened to drown himself. Hisaunt
Hi Si?....1' I1.?. ,iydy have done so. The polled

f!"9,?0' The water is too cold this time of
H trf.tVTy "' Oeorge wears corduroy kniok- -
Hj ""cr a blUo reefer and a black chuck cap.

jfl Tha Deadly Trolley.
H "arietta Palllotor, 5 years old, of 333 John
HJ "' ta .NVwark.was struck by a trolley
HJ t,"''t(i!iy while crossing the Kearny anlPI arimm ntia,kMtthn corner of Central ave- -

71 J '"' '""oul- - Her left leg was nearly
Hi itiiT'l al,nve ,ho knee. Dr. Allen, says tho
"i I Ls.ilHi""". rener. Tho rnotonuan said

AA rrrt ,"'8t o fP the car. but the downI ihat rolnt was too much for him, John41 !',",, iiu'vr'ol(1 1,? WB afjuck by a trol- -II SI?.rkot an'' plover stroets. Newark.
fiVtih'f'v, 1(o escaped death in spite of the

ftt UDder tne,?ndw'
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AtaZBTXa TBEMONT FOLtOEJSBlf.

Dave to lap Across a Moat to Uaeh the
Isolated Btatlpn Jtfouse.

The police) Of the Trn9ht station ln tha
borough ot the Bronx aro rapidly, developing
Into" flrst-cla- a athletes. Within the past few
days they have bocome oxpert running high
jumpers, pole vaultera and ladder climbers.
This proflclenoy In manly feats of skill and
strength has not been brouoht about by any
desire for unusual exercise, but has been
forced upon them br fate and a couplo of con-
tractors. A policeman cf Tremont must be
an athlete or else ho cannot bo present tt
rollcall. and hore Is tho explanation:

Tha Tremont police station Is situated on
Bathgate avenue, near 177th street. It Is
an old gray stone building, and looks like a
small edition ot Llbby Prison, once ot lllch-mon- d

and now ot Chicago). Many years ago
the buildtnc was used as the Town Hall of

"Sforrlsanla. but before annexation a new
Town Hall was built. After annexation tho
old stone, building was turned Into a police
Btatlon. Before the march ot Improvements
reached Tremont the building was easy of ap-
proach, it stands on a high pleoo ot ground,
and a sot ot steep steps led to the street.

Bathgate avenue was dug up for a new
sewer, and now a bis dltoh, doep and wide,
faces tho entrance to the station houso. At tha
same time, excavation began tor tho founda-
tions of a new churoh ln the rear ot the station,
so that now the building stands on a little Isl-

and, cut off from the mainland by the deep
ditches. In rainy weather the nltohes flu with
water, and the old stone house has the ap-
pearance ot a moated grange

In order to reach the station house under
present conditions the policemen have to vault
oyer the ditches with npole or take a running
high jump and trust to luck. Bridges have
been built at night to span the ohasm. but af-

ter the Italians had worked nnother day the
bridge would bo found several feet too short,
and so pole vaulti-- g and overhand exercue on
a rone had to be brought Into service to an-
swer rolloall. Several fat nolloemen have
tried to use ladders to reach the rear windows
of the station house, but ladders are uncertain
things, and the rungs had a habit of breaking
and otherwise robbing a fat policeman of that
grace and dignity which are supposed to go
with his uniform. When citizens who reside
ln the neighborhood see a lot of red whiskers
flying through the air. followed br a streak of
bjue and a glitter ot brase, they know that ono
of the nollcomen Is trying to reach the station
house by means of a pole vault or a running
high jump.

At night a signal system of red and green
lights hos been nut in operation to Indicate
the location of the talrs. whether a bridge
has been built or not. and how many fathoms
ot water are In tho excavation. When a po-

liceman signals from the other side of the
moat that he has a prisoner a relief expedi-
tion Is sent o"t and the transfer made In what-
ever way Beems bost at tho moment. All this,
of course. Is very trying to the men. but It is
making them splendid athletes.

ZATTTEIt TTEZCII DENIES CIIAJIOB8.

TTltnesses In the I.acs Suit, He Says. Dave
Retracted Confessions.

Argument was had before Supreme Court
Justice HIrsohborg In Brooklyn yesterday on
a motion to set aside a $1Q.OOO verdict for per-

sonal Injuries obtained in June. 1887. by
Jacob M.'Laes against thoEverard

Brewing Company. Lawyer Ernest M. Welch
was counsel for the plaintiff. Lawyer Eugene
h. Richards. Jr.. who appeared for the defend-
ant yesterday, alleged that Lawyer Welch was
guilty of subornation ot perjury In getting
John J. Blnk, a discharged mqtorman, and
Edward J. Collins, a bartender, to testify that
they witnessed the accident. Lawyer Blch-rd- s

said that Blnk was not present at the time
of the accident, and that Collins had after-
ward made a written retraction of substantial
points In his testimony. Lawyer Bichards
said that Blnk and Collins were taken to Law-
yer Welch's ofllce. where they rehearsed the
testimony that waa to be given in the trial, and
that Collins was to receive $300 for his testi-
mony In case the Everard Brewing Company
was defeated. In conclusion, ne said that
Lawyer Welch had been indicted ln Manhattan
for subornation ol perjury, and that ltlnk and
Collins had both been indicted in Kings county
for perjury.

Lawyer Welch said that he could fully clear
himself of tbo charges made against him.
and as for Blnk and Collins, he said that they
have retracted their written confession of per-
jury and have declared that the testimony given
by them on the trlsl was true. Ho said that a
Mrs. Scharmann, who testified for the plain-
tiff, had informed him that she had been of-

fered $100 to testify for the defendant, and
she refused the offer, and he had understood
that in case the verdict was set aside. Collins
Was to receive $500 from the detendnnt for
confessing he had committed perjury, anil that
Collins's wife had said that her husband would
be protected, even though ho waa under In-

dictment. Blnk. Mr. Welch said, was also to
receive $400 It the defendants were success-
ful. Tha papers were handed up and decis-
ion waa reserved.

NEW PXEV3IATIC 3TATL TUBE ZUOP.

Madlion Square Office Now Connected with
the Malu System.

An important addition to the pneumatio
mall tube system in this city will be made to-

day by the opening of branch tubes extending
from the uptown main. line In Fourth avenue

' through the Post Office station at the corner
of Madison avenue and Twenty-thir-d street.
The operation of these tubes will greatly facili-

tate the rapid delivery of mall in the central
part of tho city, shortening tho time from the
General Post Ofllce by over half an hour. This
Madison Square loop Is the second branch to
be opened on the east side, tho branch to sta-

tion D, at Third avenue and Ninth street, hav-

ing been ln successful operation about two
months. Another branch, to run through Bta-
tlon F, at Third avenue and Twenty-eight- h

street. Is under construction, and that will, for
the present at least, complete the projected
mall tube system on the east side of town.
The Tubular Dispatch Company, which has
the contract for constructing and operating
the tube system, has made a proposition to the
Tost Oflloe Department at Washington looking
to the laying of mall tubes to connect with
Post Onice stations on tho west side. Slnca
the mall tube system has been got into thor-oug- h

working order It has pioved remarkably
effective ln expediting mall delivery, and over
one million pieces of mail are now sent through
the tubes dally. As they are operated at pres-
ent the use of the tubes results in a saving of
fifty minutes In the transmission of malls from
this city to Brooklyn and ot thlrty-flv- e minutes
In sending malls from the General Post Office
to' Station, II. at Forty-fourt- h street and Lex-
ington avenue. This, of courso. considerably
shortens the time ot delivery to Post Office

uptown and In Brooklyn.

killed nnornER jjv Self-defenc-e.

Edward S.nayes Exonerated by a Coroner's
Jury on Ills Own Evidence.

n lnquost was hold yesterday by Coroner
Zucca and a jury tn the case of Edward 8.
Hases. a saloon keeper of 180 Bleockcr street,
who was shot dead by his brother John on tho
evening of Dee. 13. Edwartl accused John ot
taking money from tho till, mid the shooting
wns the outcome of the quarrel. The defendnut
told the jury that he had to Shoot his brother In

e. Ho said thnttheyqtinrreliedovei'
financial matters, and that Ednjard followed
him into the rear room of th saloon and
knocked him down twice with an) Icepick. To
savo his own life, he said, ho had to tiro the re-

volver.
The jury decided that tho story was true, and

exonerated Unyes, who was released fromcus-tod- y.

Additions to Urltinh Rarrlsnns nt Halifax
nnd lteriutuln.

Ham rax. N 8.. Dec. 10,-- The British War
Ofllce Is not by any means neglecting tho gar-

risons at Halifax and Bormuda. Tho'steam-shlpGulll- a

arrived y with tVlUsnldlnrs'to
be addod to thp forces nt thoHe point. They
will bo added to the enrollment of tho Lelnster
Beglment and tho Rnynl Artillery hero and Pj
similar battalions In Bermuda.

Two Boys Drowned While Skating,
Kingston, Doc. 10, While skatlncon Esopus

Creek, near Qlenerie, last evening, John Dunn
and James McCorralok. each aged about 17
years, broke through the Ice and were drowned.
Their bodies were recovered this alternoon.

HOT IUjJOINDKR TO QUAY.

A ritOTBST AGAINST DEZAT IN PVT-XIN- O

HIM ON TRIAL.

The Prosecution's Answer to nil Petition
Evidence Beady to lie Used Against
Illm How He rrofltrd from Publio
Honeys Charges ot Conspiracy Denied.

PniLADEuntA, Dee. 10. District Attorney
Geotve 8. Graham filed to-d- In tin) Su-

preme Court; a voluminous answer to the pe-

tltlon of Senator M. B. Quay and his
In the People's Bnnk case for. the re-

moval ot the case from the Jurisdiction of the
Philadelphia oourta. Ho begins by saying that
the stay ot proceedings already grantod was an
Interruption to the regular and ordorly admin-
istration ot justice in the lower court and cal-
culated to work Irreparable Injury and to
make It Impossiblo to prosecute psrions of
power and wealth, able to employ artifice. Bklll
and Ingenuity In their efforts to escape the
legal consequonoos of criminal sots.

He says that the plea ot the defendants, that
"It Is Impossible for thorn In the ptc'sent posi-

tion ot affairs In the courts of Philadelphia to
ssoure justice nnd an impartial trial." Is an
assertion unsupported by a single allocation
of fact, and Is untrue, and is a scandalous .Im-
putation against the Integrity or twelve Judges
of the oourta or Philadelphia. The Dtstrlot At-
torney denies the allegationa that a conspiracy
existed to bring the case to trial. He says:

'The prosecution does not depend upon ver-
bal testimony, but upon the written evidenoe
created by the conspirators themselves in the
pursuit ot the object of their oonsniraoy. This
evldonce shows that tho publio funds of the
uommonwealth of Pennsylvania tor years have
been usd by the conspirators for their private
and unlawtorgaln. Interest has been allowed
by the People's Bank.on tho deposits of publio
money and paid to tho accused, in somo cases
placed to the Individual deposit of the accusod
In their bank account and checked out by thsmAlong with their own moneys in tho same

In other Instances cashiers' checks
and draft hare been made payable to the

tor certain sums or Interest on the pub-
lio money, nnd these documents, bearing tho
indorsement ot the accused, showing tbe re-
ceipt by thom of the interest money paid, are
in existence and In tho possession of the Com-
mon

"The books show that hundredsot thousands
of dollars of the public money deposited In the
People's Bank wero net apart for tho use of M.
8. (Juay nnd used by him: and that he wascharged no Interest thereon. Tho books showthat hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth
of stocks were bought for tho said M. 8. Quay
with this money. That whenever ho failed to
use his full allowance of public money thus setapart for him. interest was carefully calculatedupon the balance not used by him In the pur-
chase ot stocks and paid to the State Treas-
urer."

In regard to tho allegation that the State suf-
fered no loss by any of theaotsof thedefend- -

A thief cannot set up restitution of stolengoods as a defence to a charge of larceny.
Neither can thoso who have trafficked for theirown advantage ln the moneys of the Common-
wealth raised by taxation from the people say
In defence of their Illegal acts that becausethey were able to return the moneys so usedthat thereforo they are not liable ror their vio-
lation ot the law In imperilling these funds Inthlr own transactions and making large
profits, gain and Interest by the use ofthem."
.The Court will not glvo a decision tor some
time.

JOSTAU J. WHITE DEPOSED.

Justice Gnynor Removes Illm as Guardian
of His Son's Estate.

Supreme Court Justice Gaynor. sitting In
'Brooklyn, yesterday removed Joslah J. White
us guardian of his son, Frederick
Hall White, and unless cause to the contrary
Is shown on the settlement of the order the
Long Island Trust Company will be appointed
ln his place. In removing Mr. White. Justice
Gaynor said:

"I appointed Mr. White guardian of his son's
property with some hesitation, but the law
gave him tho preference and I didn't want to
deprive hlra of it except under a feeling that I
eould not do otherwise. I acted in hope that
some favor shown to him would induce him to
surrender up to tho administrator of his wlfe'B
estate the bulk of that estate, which he had
possession of; and I restrained him fromhandling anything but tho income. Withmuch trouble on my part and others he hasbeen Induced, since this motion was made, toproduce the stocks and securities of the saidestate from the.plaoea where he had themwrongfully "concealed and turn them over for'administration.

"In that way his release from jail for con-tempt of the Surrosate's docree was obtained.Bv great effort the estate has been rescuedfrom the complication' and lawsuits ln whichhe had it Involved by his irrational and wrong-
ful conduct: and now he Is interfering againin a way that Is wicked to his son. to whom the ,
e3y,rJ estate belongs, for It must result lnanaddition to the large expense which his pastconduct caused to the estate. His Interfer-ence has to be stooped.Tand for that purtmsa Iremote him as.guardlan. as ne Is neither mor-ally nor mentally tit to be such guardian."

CHILD ACCUSES HIU OP JUURDER.

Elght-Tenr-O- ld Cnrmela Garagntl Says She
Saw Prlore Shoot ner Papa.

Coroner Zueca and a jury held an Inquest
yesterday in the case of Vlneenzo Garacusl.
an Italian banker at 526K Broome street, who
was shot and killed on Dec. 11 In front of his
home. The police of the Macdougal street
station arrested a'f the time Lorenzo Prlore.
27 years old. a drug clerk, who lived at 530
Broome Btfeot. Prlore denies that ho did the
shooting. The pistol was not found. The po-
lice say that Garagnsl and Prlore quarrelled
over a game of cards and that this was thecause of the shooting.

Carmela Garagusl.'tbe eight-year-o- daugh-
ter of the murdered man. was a witness at thoInquest. Bho testified that she saw Prlorefollow her father home on tho night of thoshooting.
iJ'W0.10 $ .? '" P18'011. ln "I hand." saidlittle girl, when he followed papa."

. And you saw him shoot vour papa?"
y.e8j5l He "fed two shots and my papa

fell to the ground. 1 thought It was all a
dream."

After Jiearinfr the testimony of several otherwitnesses the jury recommended that Prlorebe held to await the action of the Grand Jurfr.The Coroner committed Prlore to tho Tombswithout ball.

RUN DOWN BY AN ELECTRIC CAB.

Mrs. Goldorf Injured ln the Crash at Broad-
way and Spring Street.

Mrs. Marian Goldorf of 241 Division street
tried to cross Broadway at Spring street at 8
o'clock yesterday morning, when the thorough-
fare was crowded. She dodged a cable car, only
to find herself in front of a rapidly moving elec-
tric cab. The new danger made her loso allpresenceot mind. and slio stopped right In front
of thecal), which knocked her down. AtHt.
Vincent's Hospital it won found that Mrs. Gol-
dorf had suffered u fracture of tho right thigh.

George W.Lotten of 242 West Fiftieth street,
the cnb motorman. was arraigned before Ma-gistral Crane in tho Jefforsoti Market Court on
the charge of assault and held In $500 bail for
examination on Dec. 21.

Sir. and Sirs. Johnston Bankrupt.
Thomas J. Johnston and his wife, Marion A.

Johnston, of 105 Hancock stroet, Brooklyn,
have filed separate petitions in bankruptcy in
tho United Btatcs District Court. Mr. Johnston
conducts a cloak manufactory at 30 West Tenth
street, and has fifty-si- x unsecured creditors,
whose claims aggregate S 41,804 50. President
Guggenhcimor of tho Municipal Assembly is
one of the creditors for S743,lt), The assets
include property at'Uensonhurst, Now Utrecht
and Heliport, valued at&il.rX), on which thare
are mortgages aggregating $20,250. Mrs,
Johnston In liable for throe notes ot $0,000
each held by tho Chemical National Bnnk, and
hns other debts amounting to $5,773.U1, Iter
assuts Include an equity "f $3,000 in her Unn-coc- k

street house aud $750 In household 1

l'lekOutBIountTomforSoldlers' Monument.
The Soldiers and Bailors' Memorial Commis-

sion has decided that'Mount Tom, at Eighty-thir- d

street and the Biverslde Drive, is a proper
site tor tho soldiers and sailors' monument.
The decision of the cpmmisslon will be laid

the Municipal Art Commission!
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110 WEST 1SBT11 STItEKT
ARTIFICIAL FLOWEHB. Wanted, llowor makers

atrsdy employment.
T110MA-- H. WOOll k CO., atv Broldwsy.

Artificial" flowers. wnta. Eood row
le snieri. WEI I. b KATZ. 24 Bond t.

BOOKBINDERS. Home exiwrt cold Uyers needad.
47 West Brotdwsy.

BOOK SBWER onjob work.
MITCHELL tO'DONKELL. 40 Fulton it. N.Y.

Y ADIEB to Embroider. Good paying, easy work
Absent to your home; addrmed envelope for sam-
ple and materials.
EMPIRE EMBROIDEKY WORKS, 23 Dnans it., city.

omrtic truant Wan ted.

If Your Aerrant
needs lnitructlon In the

Art ot Cooking,
Call her attention to this opportunity.

This coupon entitles a ser-
vant to one free leason at
MRS. L. SEELY'S COOKING SCHOOL,

352 tlth ay., lthere all branches of cooking are
taught by Mrs. O. Lcmcks.

MIAMBEEMAWB. cooks. 20 to ISO: laundreaati,yj waitreasea, kltchenmaida, houseworkers, 20 rooka
whowathand Iron, laandrtisea who do chamber-wor-

French, Uarmin and Kngliah lady's maldi,
nunei. butlera. second and thir.l men, chefa,

llrt-clas- a valet, enanu In all capacities
wanted at once. Mre. L HKELY, OS West 22d St.
Berranta' entrance. 362 Stli a v.

""lOMPfeTKJT chambermaid and aeamatreaaj wagesyj tin tn SIS; to bo nve bonra from Mew York; beat
rcferencea required. IMrs. L. BKELY. 352 eth ay.

C"OOK to go to JUorriatown; wanes S!0; Are In fam-ll- r;

mut have good referenrea.
Mm. L. HKELY, 352 flta av

EMOLIHU Proteatant or north of Ireland waitress;
very beat referenced required.

r.'.- ?",.'jKK?'Y' aM T- -

FIRST-CLAS-
HwedialT rook; wages t40tot4S;good referenrea.

Mm. L. BKELT. 332 8th sv.

WAKTED-F- or family of flvs lUInc In New
J., two aerTSnta to do 'entire work;

mother aud daughter or two slater; wsgea S30 for
both, belt references required.

Mrs. L. BEKLY, 832 eth av.

WntttttJ pale Prchauirij, &r,

BOOKBINDERS.--floo- d parer. ont who
machlneureferred; ateady

work. IIERZOO EllllE, York and Waablngton its.,
Uiwklrn.
BOOK"mNDERS.-lo- od Unlaber on printed work;

MfUiZOO k ERBE,
York and Waablngton eta., Brooklyn.

T?EINT-UN- E rulr wantedJ L. W, HAVILAND.JOO Centre at.

MOI.ER'H BARBER ECilOOL. 333 IVme'rr.-M- en
to learn barber trade; only eiglit week

required; now arateru; unlimited prartlc; eipert
Inilructom; poeitloua guaranteed wlicii through;
toola donated uponeiitcnng; cataloguca mailed free.
I)AHfULKT BINDEltr wants handy

bos 184 Hun ofllce;

ITiFER RULKB wanted. Apply at
CABSIDY'H. 221 Fulton at.. N. Y.

UUL1KQ MACHINE feeders wanted.
RICHARD UA1WN, e Fine at,

WuttttA SKalM WttkMltt, AC.

'I'O BOOKDINbERS Experienced caiemaker.
I WILLIAMS k CO., 34 Hole it.. Rhine lander bide.

ronr'firat-clas- i rulers, one" forwarder!
one finisher, for open ofllce. UONUALL

nnOH.CO., Cleveland! O. i

Fur hat makers on machine and band
work; union shop. B. J, BROWN, J"-- , CO.,
KOscliiakO at., Brooklyn, N, Y.

;ANTED-Oo- od flower cutter. .
V HEH.BRDN K CO., S8S Broadway.

fAXTED-Tinroof- 7ra. JOHN SETON.78 Wash--
'V Ington itr., Brooklyn."

XITANTKD-TU- Y roofers. School Building, West'I llisih etwiirarAmaterdainsv.

WANTEDMlood fur
st.

"nsfier. M.T. BIBItOr-RICK- ,

WANTED Paper
at.

ruler who can do plain work.

nutrfl 2Rnl ta antsfeUnntous.
Wanted, parly having thorough

knowledge, theoretical and practical, or manu-
facture of magnesia earbonato sua products. Answer
br letter, sutinc age, experience aud present em-
ployment; no other answers noticed, C. T. E., box
103 8un office.

Vr AliTED-Htron- man accustomed to nailing up
TV and handling rum.

PRAY LITUO. CO., 18 Lalght at.

4fiMt-GJliw- a vUtlp --frmnlM.

AM EDUCATED lady, practical printer, 'linotype
operator and experienced proofreader wants

Address L.. box 204 Sun otBce.

poO"K; willing to assist with washing and Ironing;
yj best city referenoes. N.O'K., box 085 Sun up-
town office, 12S.S Broadway.,
jpOOK, Thoroughly competent; wages $2S-t3- 0;

V- - ricellent references. M. D.a box C23 Hun up-to-

ofnee. I2lir Broadway.

COMfKTENT laundress: willing to take' place ln
$20; best references. A. C, box

640 Sun uptown otOce, 1285 Broadway.
COM'pETENTwatireea, willing to assist with

A. C, box S27 Sun
uptown office, 13H5 JJroad-n- r.

Jfliwr-CLAB- laundress, understanda doing up
collars, cuffs. Ac; best references. H.

HcC-- box C24 Bun uptown ofllce, 1263 Broadway.
FIRST-CLAS- cook: understands all lta branches;

S40; best references. A. R., box 538 Sun
uptown ofllce, 12UT, Broadway.

PIFANT'8 nurse; thoroughly competent; German;
beat references. M. M box C3T Son

uptown ofllce, 1265'Broadwsy.

LAUNDRESS, thoroughly competent, willing to
chamberwork; best references. M.

McO.. box 522 Bun uptown office. 12B5 Broadway.

LADY'S maid; good eeamatress, traveller,
c: excellent references, N. D., box 341

Bun uptown ofllce,' 12B3 Droadway.
"VTUltSE; thoroughly competent: willing to assist
4- with cbamberwork; good references. L. M., box
C38 Bun uptown office, 12S5 Broadway.

and chambermaid; thoroughly. com-
petent; wage) 820; good references. S. C, box

628 Bun uptown ofllce. 1285 Broadway.

SWEDISH cook, thoroughly competent, willing to
coarse washing and Ironing: best ref-

erences. II. n., box 521 Bun uptown office, 1286
Broadway.

WAITRESS, thoroughly competent; understands
salad dressings, carving, ic.lbest ref-

erences. MTW., ,box 625 Bun uptown office, 1285
Broadway

W'lLUNO SCOTCH GIRL, juat landed, wants gtn- -
eral houaework: email wages.

CAMPBELL, box 140 Sun ofllce.
girl aV chambermaid and waltressr neat,

willing and obliging: best references. T. u., box
68B Son uptown office. 1285 Broadway.

iritt-C.ni- M jgelp Pate.
COMPOSITOR anxTgood proof-

reader, thoroughly understanding newspaper
work, wants a situation. Address W. IX, box 176
Son office.

AFIRS'-CLAS- mechanic millwright: competent
sny kind of machinery.

A. LONO, 313 West 88th at.

BOOKKEEPER. Practical accountant. Just
service with large house, wanta a

position, W. Q. B 16 Cherry at.. Eliiabeth. N. J.
1 1OMP0SITOR. A atrlctly reliable, first-clas- all-- "

around job compositor, with artlatic tastqand
axecntive capacity, wishes engagementat fair salary-Addres- s

C, box 1S1 Bun office.

roUNO man, 24, understanding machinery and
- engineering, desires a position. R. WEIDNER,

1035 3d ar city.

TirEEKLY PAYMENT8.-FT-ns diamonds, watches;
no trash. Watch Supply Co., Thru; Maiden

line, room 6S. Oooda.goarantwd. ..
N

.j .il.iitaiie7-.'jrr..- .a t . 1, . s..r , ,'4. ,

Pennsylvania
BTATIONS foot of West TwAiiir-thlr- street and

Desbrnases and Oortlanul Streets,
Jfc- a- The leaving tlrus from Desbrosses and Cort- -

landt Streets la ten' minutes later than that given
below for Twenty-thir- Street Station.
7i50 A. M. FAST in Buffet rarlor

Car New York to Plttsiutrz. Sleeping Car Pittsburg
to Chicago. No coaches to Pittsburg.

Siin A. M. FAST LINK. rritsbiirK and Cleveland.
OiBO A. 31. FENNrllLVAMA IJHlTED.Pnllmsn

Compartment, Sleeping, Dining, Smoking anrt.OS-servatlo-n

Cars. For Chicago, Cleveland, Toledo,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis. Louisville, St. Louis.

lino r. M. CHICAUO AND ST. I.OUIB EXPRK3S.-F- or
Nashville (vis Cincinnati), Indianapolis. Chi-

cago, bt. IaiuI.
6iBO ! 31. WESTERN. fcXPRESU-F- or jChlcafeo.

For Toledo except Saturday. ,
7i40 I. M. SOUTHWESTERN KXPRESS.-F- or

Plttsbnrc, Cleveland, 'Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St,
Louis.

7MU P. SI. PACIFIC ,EXrRE88.-F- or PiUaburg
snd Cblcsgo. Connects for Cleveland except Sat- -

urday. - , I

fern P.M. MAIL' AND KXPRES3.-Pnllm- an Buff ot
'Bleeping Car New York to AUoona, East Liberty,
Pittsburg, and points West, dally except Sunday,
No coaches. .

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
7:60. 8:20, 11:20, :5() (Dining Cer);10:.r.0 (Dining

Car) A.M., 12:60, MSUjnsu "Congressional Llm.j
all Parlor and Dining Cars), 4:20 (Dining Oar), 4:50
(Dining Can. :50P. M nlgbt. Sunday, 8:20,
U:20, 10:50 (Dining Car) A. M.t.1:io "Congressional
Liin.." all Purine and Dining Cars), 4:20 (Dining
Car), (DlntncCar), H:30 P. U.. 12:05 night.

SOU1IIERN RAILWAY. Express, 4:20 P. M'12r05
nljht dally. r

ATLANTIC COAST LINE. Exprsss, B:20A.M. snd
H:50P. M. dally.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY- .- :60 P.M.
dally.

FOR OLD POINT COMFORT and NORFOLK. 7:50
A. M. week days snd 7:40 P. M. dally.

ATLANTIC CITY. 1:50 P. M. week days (Desbrosses
snd Corllandt Streets 2:10 P.M.). Through VesU-bule- d

Train. ButTct Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach
snd Combined Coach.

CAPE MAY. 12:60 P. M. week dsya.
Long Branch, Aahtiry Park (Interlaksn. Sundays),

Ocean Grove snd Point nt (from Weat Twen-- '
V third Street Station)? 8:00 A. M 13:20, snd
4:60 P. M. Bundsvs. 1:2( A, M., 4:50 P. M. (from
Desbrosses and Cortlandt Streets), P:10 A. M
12:50, and 0:10 P.M. Sundays, 9:45 A.M..
6:15P.M.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
0:10, 7:20, 7:50. S.20, S:20 (0:50 Fenna. Lim-

ited), 9:50 (Dining Car). 10.60 (Dining Car), 11:30
A.M.. 12H(, 1:60. 2:60, 3:60, 4120, 4:20 (Dining
Car). 4:r,o (Dining Car), 5:50 (Dining Car), 7:40,
8:60 P. M., 12:05 night. Sunday, 8:10. 8:20, 8:50.
0:20, (Limited), w:60, 10.60 (DlulngCar) A. M..
1:60 (Dining Car), 4:20 (Dining Car), 4:50
(Dining Car), 6:60 (Dining Car), 7:40, 8:60 P.M.,
12:06 night.

Ticket offliesNos. 401. 944,1100. 1828, 111. and 281
Broadway. 1 Astor House. West Twenty-thir- d

.Street Station, and station foot of Desbrosses snd
Cortlandt Streets: 4 Court Street, 860 Fulton
Street, U8 Broadway, and Pennsylvania Annex
Station, Brooklyn; Station, Jersey City. Tha New
York Transfer Company will call for and cheok
bazcaga from hotels and residences through to
destination.

Telephone "2757 Eighteenth Btrest " for Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Cab Service.

J. B. HUTCHINSON. J. R. WOOD,
General Manager. General Paaa'r Agent

"AMEMCA'S GREATEST RAILROAD."

NEW YORK CENTRAL.
All through trains atop at Albany, Utica, Syracuse.

Rochester and Buffalo,
Tralna leave Grand Central Btatlon as follows:

8.Q ft A. M. Daily, except Sundays. Famous
EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS LIMITED.

Fastest train In ths world. Due Buffalo 4:46, Ni-
agara Falls 5:82. Toronto :Q0 P. M., Detroit 11:10
P.M. Limited to Us aeating capacity.
8 ..ISA. M.-r- MAIL. Dally-F- or Buffalo, NI- -

J agara Falla and Cleveland.
1 fi.Qfi A-- M. DAY EXPRESS, except Sundays
XU.pl For Buffalo snd all Important New York

State points.
1 .i"lf P. M. -S- OUTHWESTERN LIMITED andl.UU CHICAGO SPECIAL. Dally For Columbus,

Cincinnati, Indiauapolla, St. Louis snd Chicago.
3.qfk P- - M. TROY AND ALBANY SPECIAL,

cept Sunday. Stops at important stations.
Oft P. M. LAKE SHORE LIMITED, Dally-24-i- UU

hour train forCbirago, via Lake Shore. Due
Cleveland 7:16 A. M Chicago 4 P. M. Sleeping
and parlor cars only.

P4inP- - EXPRESS, Dailr-F- or
VJ.UV Niagara Falls. Toronto, Cleveland, Toledo,

Detroit and Chicago.

6.9K P. M. NORTHERN EXPRESS, Dslly-T- or
Montreal, snd, except Saturday, for Ottawa.

7 .Of! P- - M. ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS AND
.OV MONTREAL EXPRESS, Dally-V- Ia Utica.

8.;1P. M. BUFFALO AND SOUTHWESTERN
DaUy-F- or NlaKaxa FaUa. Cleve-

land, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis.
9.ni P. M. SPECIAL LIMITED MAIL. Daily

(sleeping car only) For points on Fall
Brook, via Lyons, and for Rochester and Buffalo.

9,CP. M. PACIFIC EXPRESS, Dally For Oa- -
Ogdenaburg, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,

Cleveland. Toledo, Chicago, aud, except Satur-
day, for Cape Vincent and the Auburn road.

'1 ! f NIGHT MIDNIGHT EXPRESS FOR CHI-li.l-

CAGO. Every night except Sunday .night.
Sunday night Chicago sloepers leave at 9:15.

.11AIILKM DIVISION.
9:15 A. d 3:55 P. M. Dally: except Bunday, to

Pittsueld; Sundays only st 11:20 A. M.
Wanner Palace Cars on all through trains.

Train illuminated with Pintacbjllght.
Tiokct offices at 113, 281. 418 and 92 Broadway,

81 East 14th at,, 235 Columbus av., th Weat 125th
St., Grand Cential Station, 126th Bt. Station, and
188th St. Station. New York; 838 snd 726 Fulton St.,
and 10 Broadway, E. 1., Brooklyn.

Telephone "2700 Thirty-eight- h street" for New
York Central Cab Service. 'Baggage checked from
hotel or residence by Westcott Express Company.

GEORGE H. DANIELS. General Passenger Agent,

Lehigh Valley System.
Stations foot of West 23d St, (Penn. R. R.), Cortlandt

or Desbrosses St.
Indicates time from Weat St. Other figures

show time from Cortlandt or Desbroases Bt,
Oi45, 7iOO A. M. dally for EABTON and interme-

diate stations.
7lBO. H:1B A. M. daily for WILKESBARRE,

BCRANTON. ITHACA. GENEVA, ROCHESTER.
FALLS snd the West snd principal

local points; (lining car and parlor oar to Buffalo.
11:50, IStCO noon daily, except Bandar.
"BLACK DIAMOS'D EXPRESS."

Arrives Buffalo l):5 P, M. Pullman Vestibule Day
Coaches and Parlor Cars Dining Car Service. Meala
a la carte. Connects at Burlslo with through sleep-e- n

to Delrolt-an- Chicago.
1S:80, HOO P. M. dally for EASTON. MAUCH

CHUNK, WILKESBABRE, BCRANTON and coal
braucheg.

3:5, 4ilO P. M. dally, eicept Sundav, for
WILKESBARRE, PITT8TON, BCRANTON and prin-rlp-

intermediate stations. Connects for all poluts
In coal regions. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car for
WILKESBARRE. ,

"4:30, fiilS P. M. Bunday tor MAUCH CHUNK
and intermediate stations.

4:50, ai'tOV. M. dally, except Sunday, for EAS- -
TAV t.n1 ttifaas-- s.4(sit- - stsifnna

fiifiO, OiXO P. M. dally, except Bnnday, for EAS-
TON and principal intermediate stations.

J:5l, 7I0P P. M. dsily, for BUFFALO. NIAGARA
FALLS and all points West, Pullman sleeper vesti-
bule train N. Y. to Cblcsgo. SleepeTS to Buffalo snd
Torouto. Dining Csr New York to Easton.

7i40, 8:0(1 p. M. dallv, atopnirur onlv at SOUTH
PLUNFIKMl. EABTON, BETHLEHEM. MAUCH
CHUNK, SAYRE. GENEVA. ROCHESTER, BUF--'
FALO and TORONTO. Pullman sleeper ror Builslo;
None but sleeping-ca- r passenger? carried. No bag-
gage carried.

S:20, b:SO P. M. dally for WILKESBARRE, ITn-AC-

GENEVA. ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, NIAGARA
FALLS and all points West. Pullman aleeper to
Chlraio.

Additional local trains dally, except Sunder, for
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. BOUND BROOK and Inter-
mediate poluts leave as followa : 10:20. lu:50 A. M.
(2:20. 2:30, toouth Plslnaeld only), '3.50, 4:20,
8:20 and 8:80 P.M.
Tickets and Pullman accommodations at 113, 281,

273, 355. U44 and 1323 Broadway, 81 Eaat 14th sL,
16,1 E. 125th st., 127 Bowery, N. Y.; 880 Fnltou st, 4
Court sr,, 98 B'way, and Brooklyn Annex, Brooklyn.

N. Y. Transfer Co. will call for and check baggage
from hotel or reaidencs through to destination.

DELAWARE, bACKAWAMNA ft WEST.
EIIX R. R.

Stations In New York, foot of Barclay andChristopher Streets.
VESTIUULK TRAINS, PULLMAN BUFFET

OARS, I'INTSL'II LIGHT.
8:00 A. 31. Blnghamton Mall. Stops at principal

stations. '
10:0O A. 31. (Cafe Car) Buffalo, Bcrsnton. Blng-

hamton, Owego, Ithaca, Elmlra. Utics, Syracuse,
and Oswego Express. Pullman buffet parlor cars.
Connecting at llunalo with tralna for Chicago aud
pntnta W est. ;. '

1.(10 P, JI. -(- Daily) Chicago snd Buffalo Vestlbuled
Express for Scran ton, Blnghamton aud Elmlra, At.
Pullman buffet parlor cars to Elmlra. Through
sleeping cars and dsyopach to Chicago, amviug
at 4:10 1'. M. next day.

4.00 P, Wllkeebarre and Plymoath
Eipr.. Pullman buffet parlor cars.

7,00 I. 31, (Dally! Chicago Vestibule Limited Ex-
press for Scrantou, Blnghamton, Elmlra, Buffalo.
1 hrough bullet sleeping car New York to Chicago.
Diniuu car weat of Buffalo.

BiltO P. 31. (Diily-lluf- fao Express. Pullman
sleepers ror Scranton. Blnghamton. Elmlra, Hath,
Mt. Morris and buffalo, arriving Buffalo 8 A. M.

0:110 I. 11. (Dally) Bunalo, Bcranton, Blngham-
ton, JwifO. Ithaca, Eliclra, Syrocuee, Utica and
(isweso Express. Pullman Buffet aleepers.
Tickets snd Pullman accommodations at Henry

Gaze 4 Sous. Ltd., lis Broadway, 14 Park place, 421)
and l42 Broadway, Tickets at ferry ststlons, 111
4th a V.. cor. 12th at., nl West 125th st., 235 Coluru- -

buasv,. New1 York; 83H and 72 J Fulton at,, and lOtl
Broadway, Brooklyn.. Time tables gllng full infer- -
ruatKn at all

estcott'a Exprt ai Company will call for aud check
baggage from hotel or residence to destination.

ERIE RAILROAD.
Through trains leave New York, foot of Chambers

atreet. as follows, and five minutes 'earlier from
West 23d street:
9,nn A. St. Vestlbuled Express dally for

hamton, Wsverly, Elmlra, Buffalo, Bradford,
arrives Buffalo 8 P, M, Parlor car to Burlalo.

2 .Ofi1'- - bule ltmiled-1'- a.t mall dally.
WW Solid train fof Chicago, air.vra at Cleveland

7 40 A. M., Cblc-am- i 6 P, If, Sleepers to Chka.-o- ,
Clevf and Cincinnati, Dining Car.

7,'.fl'. ulu anl Cleveland Vestilml-- d
daily, at rive. Ilurjehi 7 0. A. M,

Biadford 7 20 A M.. Jamestown A.'M Youn;-tow-

10:27 A.M. CjveUnd 12:30 P. M. Sleepers
tolluffat land Cletrland. Cafu l.lbrsry Cir
(.1.1 P. 31. Daily solid train fcr liiiuhainton,tltl'J nmlta, Waierly, Chicago. Sleepers to llur- -

neltavlltc, clilcogo sml Clnclnpall, DimngCar.
'IMCKlrTS, IICAL TIME CARDS AND
1 ACCOMMODATIONS at 111, 113. 2il, 401 and

97Broadwar, 127 Bower-- , 16 East 125IU at and
273 West 125th st,,Jhambera and We.t 28d at fer-
ries New 8d0 Jullouat., im Broadway,
Brooklyn: 122 River at., Iloboken. and Jeraes City
Station. New York Transfer Co, rolla for and cneiks
baggage fini h,otels and rtsldencsa tsrdtstiuatlou.

NeYofkand Boston All Rail. M
N. V., N, II, i It. It. R. aud f'onncctfon. JHFrom Grand Central Station. "ffJM

, Irs By war of i t . Vnt SIJCS
P:(K)A, M SptlruflTld snd Wotceslcr, 0:30 r, M. 4LI100 A M..tNew linden and Providence, B no . M. ''Hl110.)3 A. M NewLondon ami Pmvidencs 4(30 P. M. )fM

12:00 M,, Sprlngtleld and Worcester, 5:40 P.M. ,MB
11:00 P.M., Air Line, Mi Wllltiiihtlo, AooP.M, 0

1:0J P.M.. New.Lnndmand Providence, 7:IX)P. M. ?tEm
3 (id P.M., "New London and Pr.ivldenre. !:on Pi SI, fiM
4 ,(H P. M Sprlngneld ami Wnrci sltr, 1 0 ro P. M. ;S

J 5:00 P. M-- , New Imdnnand Prnvldeircc,ll:0OP.M, JH
11:00 P.M.. Sprlngleld and Worcester. (I:I5A.'M. rjH

112.00 P, M.,Ktr London andProviaence.ttrJS A.'M. ;tf
Ru s daily. Including hunday, , 3JM

, HBiy stale Limited, all parlor cars;, fare, 7.1n- - JSe
eluding parlor car seat. sJlAlr.Llno Limited, arrives, snd do; srts'frnm Park wlSquare Station, Boston. Retum service samo hour Wiand by same routs, IWlll stop at 126th st." HThrough parlor and sleep, ng ars by each train. lHf

C. T, HEMPS! KADi Gen.ras8.Agrnt. M
BALTIMORE-- OHIO B.' B.

' M
HJJII'JHILR IN I'FFF.CT NOVEMBER 20, 1S8S. MLjaveNow York, Whitehall Termlnal(SoiithFrrr

and foot of Liberty street. , 'Sl
Dally. tKc-i- it Sunday. ESnndaysi 93

CHICAGO (4:80 A. M fioni Liberty, street-only)- , iil35 P.M. slid 12. IB night. ,
PinsilIRO(4i30A.M.,from Liberty slreel only). Mm

6:65 p. m', '12:10 night. i Vl
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUI8. 0.55 A. M 5:55 P. U. jKNEW OIIU'ANB, 2l5r, P. St. fw

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS. M;
WASHINGTON, nALTIMOltE, tV:56. tnlnsrl, Wt
11:20 A. M. iDlner), M.) lt26 iDinen, ,JE
2'66 ( Royal Umlted," FjcliislveJTullmari train), 1

:35 (Diner), 6. 55 r.M. and 'IStlO night. NOR- - M'
FOLK, 112:66 P.M. W

All tralna are illuminated with Plntich Light , ''Offices: 118, 172. I'll, 434. 12H4 Broadway. 31 Eaat WJ14th st., 12" Bowery-- , N. Y M.l II, 344 Fulton st, 11
Brooklyn; Whitehall Terminal. Baggage checked Mfif
from hotel or realdeuce to destination ,. EJ

(Dctnn tjtfiitr?. V"r1 W
AMERTCAMnLriNB'. " 3

PAST KXPRKS4 NKHVinit. 'Jft
NEW SI

Salllng.Wednrsda) sat 10 A.M. ?V
Bt. Paul. . D;c.21iStFaul.. . ... ."Jan.tll fS
Stlxiuls.. . Dec. 28 St. Louts . itJaq.lS Wt',
Farls Jan. 4lParls, .. .-- ...... Jan. 25 Mn

RED STAR LINE.
NEW . M

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. aBf'
Frlesland Dec. 21 I v'cteruUnU ,,, Jan. 4 j9C
Bouthwark. .. .Dec. 28 I KensiiiKtn,....Jan. 11 SS

These steamers carrv only Second mid Third clasa JJKt
passengers at low rates. i V.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY; ifJt
Piers 14 snd 15, N. It. Offlcc, rt Bowling (Irean. Ei

CLYDE LINE' '-

- M
CHARLEBTON. B. 0.. AND JACKSONVILLE. FLJU JB
The tourist route to all Southern W Inter. Heaprta, mf

Nassau snd Cubs. w
Steamers lesve Pier 2U,Eut River, 3 P. M. J'COMANCHE Tuesday, Deo. 20 !B.
ALGONQUIN , Fridsy, Deo. 23 Tft
CAItIB...f. Watturday. Due. 24 ,. IK
IROQUOIS Tuesday. Dec. 27 ,J3L

For freight and passage rates aud general informa- - K
Hon apply to WSLP. CLYDE : CO., Gen.'Agents,
Bowling Green, New York. Mi

Ot. S'th'n Freight and Pass. Lino, via Charleston.
F. O. and P. Fait Kght and Pass. Line, '.M,
vllle. THEO.G.EOER. O. A.. 876 Broadway, N. Y. M
CANADIAN PACIFIC It A tlA TX. Sj

Intended steamship sailings from VanVrrqrer. 33
JAPAN,' CHINA, and PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
EMPRESS OF INDIA Jn-- 2, Mch, 27. May 2 ji'EMPRESS OF JAPAN Jan. 30. Apl.'l7, June 19 W
EMPRES8 OF CHINA Feb, 27, May 8, July 10 9j
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, Fiji, New Zealand, 1

and Australia. " M
WARRIMOO Jan. 12 AORANGI Feb. Sgl

For rates apply 853 Broadway and 65 Wall st. (jgfil

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. i
Special r&tei to parties of four or over v. si tine ,th WD

HAWAIIAN ISLAlNSDSi 1
Sailing monthly from Vancouver by tho Canadian i

Australian lino of steamers. ', SWi
For rates and pamphlets and descriptive mstter Wi' 'apply to ' :E
E-- V. SKINNER. G. E. A.. 853 Broadway. N. Y. JE
CUBA PORTO RICO. W

Express forwarded on all mail and fastest steanv. jw
ships. Best possible railroad connections. 'ftj
Cuban and Express Co., 'W;

A3 Broadway, New "York.
Branch offlcca ln Havana, Santiago, San Juan, J&j

Ponce. Ac. !wji

r.lllMoVRn 1 -- llflCiviAqttEnN8TOWN.IIMP TO LIVERPOOL ffl
- m

From Pier 40, N. It., foot Clsrkson at. JM
Lucanla Dec. 24, noon Auranta . . . .Jan. 7, noon i4

F.trurla...Dec. 31,8 A. M.IUnibrta..Jan.il4A. M. fM
VERNON H.BROWNfc CU.,Oen. Agt.4 Bo.wllCrsen. -- ffi

FBENCII XINK. M
G0MPA6IIIE 6ENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUE. J;

DIRECT LINE TO HAVRE-PA- RIS (FRANCE).
Bailing as follows at 10 A.M. s .

From Pier No. 42, North River, foot Morton at. "RLaBretagne ,. .Dec. 24La Champagne .Jan. 14 4i$
LaNormandie .....Dec. 81 Lallretagne. ....Jan. 21
LaOascogne Jan. 71 LaNormandie . .Jan. 2 rK

First-clas- passage to Havre, S15 and upward. 1&
Qen'l Agency for U.S. snd Can., 8 Bowling Green. N.T. j

BiniiCT TO PAI11S, LONUON, IIA3IUIIBO. ft
A.Victoria. Apjl 0J1O A.M. F.Blnmarclr,Msy4,iqA.M. Si

TWIN-SCRE- rASSENOUU KltVICE. M
NEW YORK-IIAMH- DIUECT: 6

Palatla. ...Dec.24, 2P.M. IPatria, Jan.7, 12:30P.M. '
Pretorla,Dec. 31, 6.30 A.M Bulgaria, Jan. 14, 7 A.M. rM
llamburg-Auierii-u- ii Line, a7 Uroailtvar, 1(.Y M

MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP COMPAHY. 1
NEW YORK, RO0KLAM1 AND BANGOR LINE. 'M
Owing to loss of S. S. PENTAGOET. service wlll.be m

anspended until Dec. 22, when steamer leaves Kew Mi
York for ROCKLAND, CAMDEN, BELFAST, BUCKS-- SK
PORT and BNUOR, Me., connecting wllh rail and fwater Unes. , she

NEW YORK. EASTPORT. AND ST, JOnN LINE. aSteamer leaves New YorK Dec. 22. and weekly 3J3
thereafter, for EASTPORT. Me..andST.JOUM, N.B.. ml
.with connections for all points. Steamers sail from 'S
'Pier 11, North River. Freiaht recelod dally until ' ;
SP.M. N. L. NEWCOUB. General Manager, --Qj.

Broadway. New York. oH
"VORTH GERMAN LLOYD STEAMSHIP CO. "31
lv SHORT ROUTE TO LONDON AND CONTINENT. f

FAST EXPRESS STEAMERS. ,M
K.W.D.O.,Jan.3.1UA.M. ljilin,Tu..Jari.2,10A.M. iTrave,Tu..Jamlu.lOA.M. Saale.Tii..Jau.31, 10 A.M. 'Ml

OELRICHS 4: CO., 2 Bowling Green. - ml
OLD DOMINION LINE. 1

For Old Point Comfort, Norfolk. Newport Npws. IjSi
Petersburg. Porwmouth, I'iuucr's Point, Richmond, jml
Virginia Bejch, Va., and Washington, D. C. Tfreighl jR
and passenger steameta sull from Pier 20, Xftitti
River, eeiy week day. eicept Saturday, at3P.lL -- fi
and Saturday at 4 P. M. - ' gl

W. L. QUILL VUDEU. 3

Winter Cruise to the Scenes of 1
THE BATTLEFIELDS' QPTHE W

SPANISH-AMERICA- N WAR M
BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCRE- UNITED ,H

STATES MAIL Sfc
S. S. NEW YORK m

IV. H. Auxiliary Cruiser llnrvardl,
BAILING FROM NEW YORE SATUHOAY, MAROU Mi
4, 180U. for Ilnvana-'snntla- eo slboney ..
Balrjulrl Ouantunnuio San Juan Pouce at
The. Windward Islands and Jamaica. jt:

DURATION. 81 DVYB. M:
Rates of Pnssaco S'oo nnd unwurds. M
Internatlonul Navlcnlioii t'oinnnny, IBS.

Piers 14 snd 15, N. R. Ornce. n BowllngOreen, N.T. gr
WHITE STAR LINE. J
NEW Wj'

Germanic Dec. 21, noon Untannlo Jan. 4, noon '

Teutonic Dec. 2. noon I Mao.tlc Jan. 11. noon JW
Saloon rates on Cjiurle, S5U up, Br.Un- - .Jjii

nlc, 0 up. "Majestic, Teutonic, $75 up! second W
cabin, S42.50 upward; third rless on Cymrln, Ger- - J
manic and llrluunlc, 2S,Bc: on Majestic and Teu m
tonic, 27. Revenue tax. additional, St

For passage,' freight and general information ap- - ;W
ply to iEiviiiti: star i.ini:. , mt
Pler45, North Itlier, Ofllce, u Broadway, New York. M

'ttamuoats.

Boston and New England Points, M;
VIA SOUND I.IM'-S-. .

l'AI.I. ltlVElt I.IN'P', ua Newport and. Fall Tig'
Rlter. Pier II'. N It .foot of Waircn nt.. wo Ic

.tars only, at 5 P. M. PURITAN and 'BE
piIyGRIM. Orchwtra .ui oath. !

STONINtSTON LINrl, via Stonlngton. Lcaia Wi
Pier 3 I, N. It., foot of miring St.. wet k days only, at
tl:O0 p. M Hteimera llalm. tt:'i New Hampshire, ij9

.NOItWK'll via N( Iindmi. Ia K
Pier Btl.N, It,, footSpnimbt., week days ouiy.at i;3o ,flfl
P.M. Strainers City of lAwtllandL'it) ofWorrest r. J
VEW'lIAViaSWNF.--)?'.er2r..- n H..S1H IlICIIARD fIs pEChdiUj .exriptSunda) , aiSIM.
R' AMSDKI,LLINE.-SlfaioerIeacsI'l(.r- 24, N. It , 3B.

foot 1'rjnUln kt., fr "ld Spring. Coriivisli.
Flslillll liulluc anil NewburgU, Munday. Uednss. f
day snd Fndayat fl !' 11. Freight receded dally. Jf

"GO HOME" 1
VIA I'ICrilltKSQI'K 'W

LEHIGH VALLEY R. R. fe
RM'ltlTTOIH ANI STrii:NTS tiOINO M

noMI', for Ho hiiliitsts inn se ur- lound trip "ajsjj
tickets nu Ih. Iyihiali Vallnjr II it. l riiiucej ist: of tm
sitntle faro aud a third fa-t- round trip, Ticke s flF
good going Ihi. K. Ui 21 and rmiirii iiguploJau.lii. (JSi
For lull lartiriilsrs sppl) to General hj.ttrn pas- - nut
senger Ag.-n- 35t, llroailway, fflsJi

f "OUI'IblllNI. dally, except Moudsyi fare r,Oa. Tt
I Hteaincr ANOIJ'Jt leu) 21st st , K It., 7:26. Bat. M,
tery, H.05, AL. FOSTER, 3M

"OODCOhFIBHING.Siearaer Dolphin (fonnerly , Js J Al Fntteri; Sundays, 1ueadas, Wedneadays, ;K
Thursdays, from Eaat 2d sU, 7.4o Battery, u4 j

sharpifars.fi, with LalU t ?:

i

MTBTEtir IN A rBDDtBtt'S DEATH.

tTonnds In the Head and Keek, Doctor
Thinks, Were Mada by Ttats.

John Baptlsio Colin, who lived In (he base-
ment at 217 West Twenty-eight- h street, was
found dead In bed at his homo yesterday
morning. There wore wounds ln his thro it.
and near where his body was found there was
a pool ofblood. There wete also wounds In the
top of his head. Ho was lying on the bed.'hls
head hanglog over the edge. There was n
pipe near one hnnd, as tt It had fallen out when
he died. There was no weapon at hand with
whloti tho man might have killed himself.

The body was found by Mrs. Augustine
ot 425 West Thirty-fift- h street and

Alfred Pelletlwho has a Baloop next door to the
bahement whero Colin was found.' Colin was
ItO years old, and he peddled green stuff, such
as catnip, wlntcrgreen, thyme nnd holly, with
whloh Christmas wreaths are made. Ho wan
very poor He was Frenchman and drank
wine. Ho used to go Into'Pellet's place to get
It Fellot saw him the last time on Sunday
morning about 0 o'clock. Yesterday morning
Mrs. Vlileamlne, who often bought stuff ot tho
old man, was walking down the street and no-
ticed that tho basement door'waB open. Bho
asked Pellet where Colin was, and Pellet said
he didn't know. She said. He Isn't dead. Is

Pellet and another manVent Into the base-
ment aftor this, and there they found the ped-
dler's body. Ther notified the police. Oapt.
Stephenson sent both his wardmeu to tho
basement and then went himself. ".They
searched everywhere They found two Scnlves
ln the houso and a broken bottle. There was
no traee of blood on any ot them, such as there
would have been had they been used In killing
the man.

Dr. Williams of the Coroner's office came
later and examined the body. He said ho was
certain that the wounds ln tho throat had not
been, made with a knife, or a razor. The
wounds ln the head he said 'ho thought might
have been made M rats. Ho thought tt pof-Bib- le

but not probable that the wounds in tha
throat may bavo been made by rats also. He
said he would have the body takon to the
Morgue, where he would make an autooay to
find whether the man's death was duo to
tho wounds or not- - If it was due to the
wounds, ho Bald, he thought tt almost certain
that the mau had been murdeted. but it was
possible that he had died of some disease,
and In that caso it was probable that the
wounds were all made by rats.

Oapt. Stephenson had about everybody who
had ever known Colin at tbe station yester-
day afternoon. Nobody could throw any light
on the man's doath. Statements were taken
from each and then the Captain said there was
nothing to do but wait for tho Coroner's re-
port,

SEROT. SrCAFFEBTT RETURNS.

Got a Tjeave of Absence on Dee. 14 and
Doesn't Know Where He Has Been Since.
Willktb Point. N. Y Deo. 10. Sergt

James McCafferty of Company C of the En-
gineer Battalion, who had been missing since
Den. 14, when he received his pay and left the
post on a twenty-fou- r hour pass, returned here
late last nluht. Ho says that his mind iras
blank from the time he left Willets Point until
he'awokn in a hotel in Manhattan. Ho wandered
about aimlessly on Bunday until some soldiers
belonging to this post found him' and started
him for the railroad station at Long Island
City. Mr. Grilsh savs he rode from White-ston- e

to New York with McCafferty and left
him on the elevated road at Eighteenth street
and Third avenue, and MoCafferty told him
that he was going to Brooklyn by way ot tho
bridge to drill some company in an armory
ln Brooklyn. MoCafferty remembers nothing
of this, nnd soya he thinks that while standing
on the street some one took hlro to a hotel and
relieved him of the $40 that he had. lie is
'now confined in his quarters awaiting a court-nartl- al

for overstaying bis pass. It is thought
that his' previous good record during twenty-fou- r

years of service, combined with his ser-
vice In the war In Cuba, will save his Sergeant
stripes. His friends think that the four weeks
he suffered from fever after he returned
from Cuba have unbalanced his mind.

USURY AT THE ELEVENTH nOUR.

Dorn Kaplin Says the Building
Bank Charged Uer 10 Per Cent.

Before Supreme Court Justico Ward tn
Brooklyn yesterday motion was made to open
a judgment taken by default in the foreclosure
suit of the Building Bank against
Dora Kaplin. wife of Simon Kaplin. Counsel
contended. that the defendants had no know-

ledge of the English language, and were not ad-

vised ot their rights, and that the plaintiff
charged usurious interest on loans." That is absurd." said counsel for the Butld- -

"Why, its directors are such men as
Jieut.-Go- v. Woodruff, Leonard Moody and Lu-

cius H.JBIgelow."
"My client further says." continued counsel

tor the Kapllns. " that his wife agreed to pay 10
percent, tor the loan, and he says that he re-
ceived no consideration."

"I never know a cose before." said Justice
Ward, "whoro at the eleventh hour usury was
set up and on such a shadowy pretence."

Papers were submitted and decision was re-
served.

TJnton Rivalry Lends to Strikes.
The decision of the Board ot Walking Dele-

gates last week not to order any strikes until
after Christmas prompted its rival, the Build-
ing Trades Council, to take advantago of the
board's temporary inactivity, Tbo council, ac-

cordingly, started In at onoeto order general
strikes on tbe new building oLtho Commercial
National Bank. Walker street nnd Broadway,
and on that of the Second National Bank. Pearl
street and Broadway, to force the discharge ot
carpenters represented In the board. About
200 mechanics quit work on tho buildings yes-
terday. Later in the day pressuro was brought
to bear on tho council, and the strike was set-
tled by arbitration. Tho men returned to work
pending a conference y between commit-
tees of th board and tho council.

?Mlilir Sotlrre.
pOBT OFFICE NOTICE.

(Should be read DAILY by all Interested, as ehanges
may occur at any time.)

Foreign mails for the week ending Dec 24, .1898.
will close (PROMPTLY ln all rss) at the General
Post Office as follows: PARCELS POST MAILS cloas
one hour earlier thau closlntr Ume shown below.

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
WEDNKSDAY. At 7 A. M. (supplementary n A. M.l

for EUROPE, per steamship St Paul, via South-
ampton; at 9 A. M. (supplementary 10.80 A. M.)
for EUROPE, per steamship Oermanin. via
Qnecnstonn; at 10.30 A.M. for BELGIUM direct,
per steamship Fnesland, via Antwerp (letters
mnst be directed ' Frieeland").

THURSDAY.-- At 8 A. if. for IETI1EELANDS direct,
per steamship Eiam, via Amsterdam (letters
must be directed "per Edam").

SATURDAY. At 7 A. M. for FRANCE. SWITZER-
LAND. ITALY., SPAIN. POliTUOAL. TURKEY.
EGYPT and BRITISH INDIA, per steamship La
Bretazne1'. via Uavte (letters for other parlfl of
Europe must be directed "per LaBretagne");
at t A. 11. for NETHERLANDS direct, per sf p

Statendam. via Rotterdam (letters rnuat be
directed "per Statendam"): at u A. M. (supple-
mentary 10:30 A. M.l for EUROPE, per steam-
ship Lueanla, via Queeustown: at 11A.M. for
NORWAY direct, per steamship Norge (letters
must be directed "per Norgo ").

PRINTED MATTER, Sc German steamers sailing
on Tuesdays take Printed Matter, Ac, for Ger-
many, and Specially Addressed Printed Matter.
A:c for other parts of Europe. American and
White Star steamers on Wednesdays, German
eteamers on Thursdays, and Cunard. French and
German steamers on Saturdays take Printed Mat-
ter. Ac for all countries for which they are ad-
vertised to carry instl.

After tbo closing of tho Supplementary Transatlan-
tic Malls named aboe, additional supplementary
malls are opened on the piers of the American, Eng-
lish. French nnd Otrman steamers, and remain open
until within Ten Minutes of the hour of sailing ot
ateatner.
MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA,

WEST INDIES, ke.
TUESDAY. At J8V. M. forCOSTA RICA, per steamer

from New Orleans:st 8:80 P.M. for NEWFOUND-LAUD- ,
per steamer from North Sydney; stiul'.

M." for JAMAICA, per s'eamer from Philadelphia.
WEDNESDAY. At no A. M. for PORTO RICO, per

United S'alos transport: at 10 A. M. (supplemen-
tary 10:30 A. M.rforHAYTI, i Port su Prince.
1'eUt Gosvn and Jererule. per ateamshlu Alps:
at 10 A. M. (supplementary 10 30 A. It.) for
CAl'Ii 11AYTI. JLini CASES. JACUEL aud
SANTA MARTHA. Per steamship llolsteln: at
10:30 A. Id. for IIAYTI. per eu amahlp, Prlna
Wllltro IV. (letters for VenezuU. Curacao. Trini-
dad, British and Dutch Guiana must be
dlrectod "per Prins Willcm !'."): at 11
A. M. for BRAZIL.I ier steamship Liror-n-

lx Pernambuco and Santos (letters must
he directed "per LUorno"): at 1 P. M. for
CUBA, via Havana, CAMFECHE, GHIAPtH, TA-
BASCO and YUCATAN, per steamship Orizaba
(letters for other parte of Mexico must lie directed
"perOrlrara"); at 1 P.M. for BRAZIL and LA
PLATA COUNTRIES, per steamship Ballon, via
I'ernsmhnco, Bahla and Rio Janeiro (letters for
North Brazil mnat lo directed " per BurTon'').

THURSDAY. At 1 P. M. (supplementary 1 :30 P. M.)
for NASSAU, S. P., GUANTANAMO. SANTIAGO

K CUBA..MM.-ZANILL- and C1ENFUEG08.pr eieamsmp santuiro,
BA1 URDAY. At :30 A. M. (snppleme nUrr 10 A. M.)

for hT. THOMAS, ST. CROIX LEKWARD and
WINDWARD ISLANDS, also DKMERAUA. per
steamship Caribbee lietters for Barbados. Gren-
ada. Trinidad and lobago muat lc directed " per
Uaribbcai'l: at 10 A. M. (supplementary 1 si HO
A. M.l for FORTUNE ISLAND, JAMAICA,

CARTHAUENA and OREYTOWN. per
etramaulp. 'Altai (letters for Cot.la Rica must
be directed "pr"ltal"l: at 10:30 A. M. for
CUBA, per steamship Concho, via Havana (letters
must he atrenutd "per Concho"); at 1 A. M, for
BELIZE, PUERTO CORTEZ and GUATEMALA,
per steamship Jaaon (letters must be directed
' per Jason"); at 12 M. forGRF.NADA, TRIMD ID

aud TOBAGO, per steamship Grenada: at 1 P, M.
for BARBADOS direct and NORTH BRAZIL, via
Para and llamas, per steamship grangense; at
8,80 r, M. for NEWFOUNDLAND, per stesmer
from North Sydnev; at 8:80 V. M. forST.

par steamer from North Sydney.

Mails for Newfoundland, by rail to Halifax, and
thenro "by steamer,' rlose at this office dally at
H:30 P. M. Mulls for Mlquelou, by rail to Boston,
and thence by steamor, close at this office dally
alH:30P. M. Mails for Cuba closest this offics
dallv at 7 A. M., for forwarding by steamers sail.
Ing Mondays, lhursdsys and Saturdays from Port
Taiupa, Kla: Malls for Moxlco City, nteYland
unless specially addressed for despatch by
ttetuier. ctnne at this officn dally at 2:30 A. M.
and 2:30 P. '11. IftRztstered mail cloaca at 6
P. M, previous day; .

TIUN8PA01F10 MAILS.
Mails for China. Japan ami Hawaii, per steamship

China (from Kau Francisco), close here dhly up
to Jan, 1 at rl:UO P. M. Mills for Australia (ex.
copt those, fnt? Vcxt Australia, which are for-
warded via Europe). New Zealand. Hawaii, Flii
snd Eamoan J.lands, per steamship AUineda
(from San Francisco), close here daily after Dec.
18 at 7 A, M 1 1 A. M. snd ih.'iil P. A1-- . ttual clos-
ing nu arrival of Etrutia. due to con.
nectwlthll AvM'Close Dec. 24, Malls for the
Society Islands, per ship. Tropic Bin! (from Han
Frsncluo), close hers dally up to Dec, 25
at 0:30 P. 1. Msila for China and Japan, par
steamship Empress of India Ifrom Yancouver
rloea hers dally up to Dec, 120 at 6:30 P. M,
Malls for China snd Uspan. per steamship Vic-
toria (from Tacoma). lose here dally up to Jan.
12, '18RH, at (1:30 P. M. Molls for Hawaii, per
steamship Australia (from Hen Frsnclano), close
here flatly up tn Jan r, at (1:30 P. M, Malls for
Australia (except Wot Australia!, New Zealand,
Hawaii and FIJI Islands, per steamship Vir,
moo (from Vancouver), clu-- e hern daily after
Vfc. 2 and up tn Jan. r at lrto P. M.

Transpacific- mails are torssrded to iortof sailing
dailr and tbe schedule of i losing Is arranged on Hie
presumption of .their nnluterrui'ted overland tian-si- t

Iltiiilstered mall closes at il P. M previous' day,
CORNELIUS VAN COTT, Postmsster.

Office, New. York, N.' Y Dec. Jli, 18HH,


